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DKVOTI'.I) TO Till'. INTF.KF.STS OF T1IF, SKCTIOX IN WHICH IT IS prilLISlIKD.
VsLUME IX. HILLSBOROUGH. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1891. No. 2.
TOUCHING ROMANCE.Professional Cards. SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
IIILLSUORO, EW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
Depofiits Solicited from Mines, ' Miners and RiiHiueps Men general!-- '
Loans made on Approved Security. The Resources Kiid
Facilities offered by tliis Hank nre Equal to those of
Hiiy liuiik west of the MiHBouri river.
JEFFERSOX IMYXOLVS, President,
JOIJX V. Z OILERS, Vice 'President.
IV. II. BUCIIER, Cashier.
DISTILLING IN CAVES.
Una of tli Popular Methods t Moeo-uliliiv- rs
to Avoid I'Vtuuilon.
Perhaps the cleverest method of the
moonshiner in avoiding detection is the
cave system. The houso of the moon-
shiner is placed on a hill not far from a
precipitous and gloomy ravine or gully
half wuy down tho sido of the ravine
nearest tho houso, and, if possible, ad-
jacent to several largo rooks. A oave
ten by twelve feet Is excavated, pro-
vided a natural underground apartment
does not exist The dirt from this ex-
cavation Is carried to a considerable dis-
tance, and it Is either thrown on a
plowed Held or otherwise carefully dis-
posed of. Tho path is obliterated by
sowing grass seed or scattering branches
of trues across It hero and there. In go-
ing to and from this subterranean apart-
ment, whose entrance is very small
and hidden by rocks or shrubbery, dif-
ferent routes are chosen each day, so
that no worn path from tho house to tho
cuvo will bo presented to the stranger
or tlie curious.
There is no chimney or vislblo means
of escape for the smoko from this sub-
terranean apartment. This, according
to the Philadelphia Press, is the mosb
important part of tho whole matter,
''mining from tho cave to the houso, a
distance, perhaps, of two hundred yards,
is an underground chimney, made of
stone for twenty-liv- e feet or so from the
cave and composed of wood for tho re-
mainder. This is buried in a trench
which rises constantly to the house,
whera the smoke Unds exit through tho
regular chimney of the dwelling. 1 1 Is
necessary to keep tiro burning lnt bo
house during tho time that tho tire Is
ulight in the underground distillery.
sitain Pride II
KINGSTON MEW MEXICO
MRS. J. B. IIILER, PROPRIETRESS.
pel 10U to ooat a nasty retreat to Canada,
and tho metallic lax iMdouiag to Cap-
tain Ixnvo lay burled near lis dead own-
er for more than a century, when It was
discovered.
Miss DouglaM, tho fair young be-
trothed of tho English olllcer, wulted
many weeks and months for tidings of
her absent lover. Hit health failed rap-
idly, and when at length tho sad news
came of his death she could not stand
the shock. Tho marble headstone which
murks her grave bears the pathetic In-
scription'. "Died of a llroken Heart."
Well-to- - Do Neffroe.
There aro seven or eight negroes In
Texas, most of them who are
worth about $ll0,000 each.
A TRIFLE TOO CAREFUL.
II, iw n Young Couple N'enrly I.ont T!ilr
Wo.lilhlK Trip After All.
When a young newspaper man was
married a short time ago his arrange-
ments at the olllce were such that it was
impossible for him juat then to go away
on tlio usual bridal tour, says the New
York Tribune. "Never mind, dear," ho
said to his wife, "wo will have our tour
later, and it won't bo so bad after all,
for wo will bavo all the more money
then to enjoy It with." The young brido
was somewhat disappointed, naturally,
but was happy enough when she had set-
tled down to home life with her husband
In cozy apartments n.
At last the young man got a vacation,
and made arrangements for the tour
without having taken which no bride
over could bo supremely happy. The
trunks were being packed when the hus-
band handed his wallet to his wife, say-
ing: "You had better take care of that,
dear. All our money is in iu nnd It will
he safer with you than with mo." The
wife was wonderfully pleased at the
great financial trust reposed in her, and
she determined that no robber should
pick her pocket of tho treasure. Her
husband had gone out to arrunge for a
ea.Ti.igc, and the bride, hoping to do
something that would bo regarded es-
pecially prudent, placed tho wallet In
the bottom of a trunk containing a lot
of dresses and other things. This hap-
pened to be a trunk that was to go as ex-
cess baggage and was called for In ad-
vance of the rest of the luggage. The
tr.mk was sent away and later the regu-
lar ha vigo wagon oanio around for tlio
rest of the luggage,
The young couple drove to tho sta-
tion, where tho young man said: "L"l
;io have the wallet and I'll go buy the
tickets." Tho bride turned pale, then
oil. and at last began to cry. "I put 1
n thiextra trunk," she sobbed, "so no
mo could steal It from inc."
A thoroughly first-clas- s house the best in the city.
Choice table. Comfortable rooms. Commodious sample
roams. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
Miy Hi 2 Mifjs m
Orders by Mail receive
MUM. MBMR & CO.
If!
ATTORXKYS.
All, A A N CI I KTA ,B
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Silver City, Slew Mexico.
P. HAXTC,QiIDKON
Attorney nnd Counselor at Law
Silver City, New Mexico.
II. WLNliEli,J-
-
Attorney at Law sad Duakr iu Ileal Estate,
Fairviow, Sierra Count, X. M.
FW. I'AKKKK,at Law and Solicitor in
Chancery.
HiJJsljofougli, New Mexico.
Will prnctios iu nil the ouurU of the Ter-
ritory. Prompt attention j;ivcu to all busi-
ness entrusted to my oare.
15. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
X. M.
ll. L Waukkn. 11. I. Fuuol'sson.
& Kl'litil'SON,WAitKKN at Law,
.WilllqllorqllO, N. M.
Ofiioe 011 l'ailrond Aveiiuu, in tun Haca
I uildiug. Will practice iu Land Olhee
1. lid all the omirlH.
J. FOLN I'AIX,A.
Attorney at Law,
Las Cnuvs and Mcsilla, X. M.
LW. LF.XOIK, I Counselor ut Law,
Las CruioK, New Moxico
Will prjctkw in all tlio courts of tlio
Tnl'KV l lielore tlio United States
ltiul oilicu at l.art Ciuces.
J. 1SF.LL,J Attorney at Law,
Silver City, N. M.
rilYSWlAXS.
K.VNK 1. U1VKX,F
Physician and Surgeon,
1
1IH1.sI.oi ;li, X. M.
11. niur.uKu,A. Dentil.
HilUlijroii'ili, N. M.
XfiSAYKHX
o 1IAHTLKUEN,
ASSAVEK,
Office on Main Street, opposite 1'uHtoHico,
Hillsborough, N. M.
Mixixa lixaixicEits.
EL.MiningKOl'CAK,A Constructing Engineer,
(1. O. Ilox 107.) El Paso. Texan.
Assay OIHce. Mining Supplies. Miners,
writ for anything you want.
PRINTERS INK.
A Journal for Advertisers.
Printers' Ink ih just what it purports to
l)u -- a journal for advertisers " II is issued
on the first and fifteenth days of each uionth
ud is ihe represcntatve journal the trnde
j.mriuil o to apeak of American ad ertis--r-It tells the iutimilinrf and inex'ierieiio-- d
advertiser in plain, comprehensive arti-
cled liow when, and wh re to advertise: how
to write an advertisement: how ti display
one: w'jat newspnper or other media to use:
how much t. expend iu fact, discourses on
everv point that admits of profitableIf you advertise at all. Printers'
Ink enn help' you. Perhaps yon expend hut
Ten Dollars a year iu advertising; if so
Printer' luk may show you how to obtain
doable the amount of service for one-ha- lf
the money. A year' subsciption costs but
ne Dollar; a "saiu)le copy but five oents.
Advertising is an art practiced by many
bat onderstood by few. The conductors cf
Printers' Ink understand it thoroughly.
Surely their advioe. based on an experience
of more than twenty-live- , years, will help
you. AddressGEO. P. IK )WELL fX ,'s
Newspaper Advertising Hureau.
10 Sprnee Street, NewYork.
iSwOODWORKt'feyGf AftAetMEHTSti?)
.Se0' 28 UNION SQUAKENY.
T.WU1S.IM. VIZ'U 'U 0ttSTEX.
Hillsborough Mercantile Co.
Anclont Love -- Letters Found at
Stone Arabia, N. Y.
Til llruve Enutiuli Lover rerlshert in tlio
linttla and Ilia Swertli. irt. ail U
Lady of liituk. l)lil ul
ltruken Heart.
On tlio ancient battlefield of Stono
Arabia, in tho town of Palatine, Mont-
gomery County, wai found a
metallic box, tho contents of which
revealed an interesting romance of lon
ago. Tho box, says the Now York Sun.
was badly nattered and begrimed with
tho mat of muny years. It was about
six Inches long and two Inches deep.
Tho casket was opened with consider-
able: dilllculty, and its contents wen;
found to consist of a lwkctand a bundle
of letter written upon parchment and
tied with a faded piece of blue ribbon.
Tho locket Is of gold and of exquisite
workmanship. It has on one side, In-
scribed in monogram, the letters "A. II.
I).," while on tho other is a curiote ly
wrought hunting scone. Tho locket
contains a miniature, delicately painted
on porcelain, of a ''oinijf lady of raro
beauty.
Tho letters, though tho writing was
somewhat faded by tho lapse of time,
were jtilto easily read. They wero ad-
dressed to Captain Lowe, an olHcer in
tho llritish armyduring tho revolution-
ary war. As appears by the letters,
Captain Lowe was tho betrothed of the
lady whose portrait Is In the locket. 'The
letters aro written In tho most tender
language.
Tlio tinder of tho box and contents, a
gentleman residing at Palatine l'.ridge,
took much interest In hlsdiscovery, and
resolved to investigate the romance. lie
had a photograph taken fcom the min-
iature in the locket, and sent it with a
letter requesting information, to tho
olllclals of tho ltoyal Historical Society
of liondon. After considerable delay
ho received a letter from tlio society
olllcials, which completes tho story,
tho outline of which is indicated by
tho letters In tho casket. Tho writer
of the letters was Alico Douglass, a
young lady of rank, belonging to one
of the noblest and mot t aristocratic f ani-ill-
In llrilain. Sbo became enamored
of Captain Lown when that bravo young
officer was with his regiment at London,
and they woro engaged to bo married.
When the American colonists arose In
rebellion Captain Lowo was sent with
his regiment to America.
Captain Lowo sorvod with bravery
and distinction in tho llritish army In
the early years of tho revolution, lie
was connected with the forces of Sir
John Johnson when he made his cele-
brated raid through tho Mohawk valley
in tho fall of 17S0. Coming down from
Canada with an army of llritiah regu
lars, Indians and Tories, Colonel John-
son laid wasto with ruthless hand the
fair and fertile fields of tho Mohawk
valley. Tho sot tiers wero massacred,
their dwellings burned, and crops de-
stroyed. Sir John continued his march
of devastation, up tho Mohawk river,
westward from Caughnawaga (now
Fonda). General Itobert Van Uensso-lao- r,
of tho patriot army, hastily col-
lected a body of Albany and Schenectady
militia and went in pursuit of tlio ene-
my. Eort Paris, at Stono Arabia, wa;i
commanded by Colonel John llrown, no
braver man than whom hold a commis-
sion In tho Continental army. General
Van Rensselaer sent a niessago to
Colonel llrown to leave tho fort with Its
garrison and head off Colonel Johnson's
troops, while ho fell upon their rear.
General Van Iionsselaer thus to
hem Johnson and his army In between
two fires and capture them. In response
to tho orJors of his General, Colonel
llrown and his little band of patriots
marched out of Fort Paris to do battle
with tho enemy. This force numbered
less than two hundred, while the enemy
had four tlmos as many. The American
troops fell Into an ambuscade, and were
taken at a disadvantage. They held
their ground bravely for awhile, how-
ever, and a desperate struggle followed.
Tho patriots we re overpowered by num-
bers, and were at length compelled to
glvo way, while theirbrave commander
ell dead with a musket ball in the heart.
Japtain Lowo, at tho head of his forces,
bravely led tho charge up on the Amer-
icans.
Rendered a conspicuous mark by his
commanding presence and olllcer's uni-
form, ho drew the fire of a sharpshooter
and sank to earth mortally woundcu. A
comrado knelt beside lam and raised
him in bis arms. The dying soldier
with his last expiring strength drew the
casket from his bosom and banded it to
his companion.
"Take it," bo whispered, "and carry
It to Alice. Tell her I died bravely, and
that my latost brwath spoke hor loved
name."
They buried him on the field of battle,
with his martiataloak around him for a
shroud. Here also was laid at rest
Colonel llrown, the brave American
commander. Side by side they lie. tho
patriot and tho Invader, as reposo Wolfe
and Montcalm on the plains of Abraham.
The companion to whom Captain Lowe
Intrusted tho casket hastily concealed
it by burying it near a stump in the
field, expecting to return for it after the
pursuit of the flying enemy. The llrit-
ish army, however, never returned to
tho spot, as General Van Uenssclaer's
detachment and other American forces
pressed upon thorn fiercely to avongo
the death of their comrades in arms. Sir
John Johnson and his forces were com
WHOLESALE .fe RKTAIL DEALEJiS IN
ULIiiLllilL ML!IUI!ttl1UIdL
Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra Count)'
We buy from First Hands, nnd Our'.Fiices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of
SLm Ml T&Z 32 2E3 TZZ 9
HAY GRAIN, hLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE.
EUlLDiMG MATERIAL,
Is Complete. We give orders from neitjlilxn uig cunps prom
Atle itiou.'
CSTLAKE VALLEYJand MILLGSOROa
A New York Wouiau's Huh,
The other night a woman In a houso
on llroadway Hung open tho window
and indulged in piercing cries of "Mur-
der!'' 'lit ia caused aliout a thousand
people to eoiigregrato In the street, and
a policeuia.i upon investigation found
that a wife had been yelling ".Murder!"
occansc her husband was in the liuhtt of
leaving her alone every night and she
..as afraid to be uloue. This is a new
iodgo for keeping pleasure-seekin- g
husbands at home, and if acted upon
energetically will tend to reduce olub
membership not a little.
A Ittiiarkab, Old Woman.
Ono of the most remarkable old wom-
en in Maine is living on tho island of
Monhegan. Although only seventy-fiv- e
years old sho not only knows nothing
of the cars, telephone, electrlo light,
etc., but has never seen a horse. She
has always lived on tlio island several
miles from the mainland, and her world
has been Monhegun. Sheep and cow
are kept on tho island, but there is no
call fur horses.
An Unfuituimltf Ovnr.lfflit.
Tho Kootenai Courier says that an
Iduho editor is in hiding while his fore-
man Is trying to arrange matters so that
he can come homo without fear of being
pulverized. In describing tho house
plants owned by the wife of a promi-
nent, citizen he used the phrase: "Mrs.
lilank has tho prettiest plants in town,"
but in making up tho lurm tho "1" in
plants dropped out and tho puper was
printed and distributed before the error
was discovered. Tlio editor saw the
irate husband hustling along tho street
with a huge blacksnako and at onco
dropped from a back window, whence
lie took to tho woods. The foreman
made a beautiful apology tho week fol-
lowing, but the editor is still at large.
A (JorvU Marriage drvmony.
A certain Georgia editor, who is also a
real-estat- e agent, a building and loan
association director, an attorney-at-law- ,
clerk of the town council and pastor of
the village church, was recently asked
to marry a couple. Ho was In a great
hurry and tho couple surprised him in
the middle of a heavy editorial on the
tariff. "Time is money," said he, with-
out look Inn; up from his work, "Do you
want her?" Tho man said "yes." "And
do you want him'.1" Tho girl stammered
an ullltntativo. "Man and wife," cried
the editor. "One dollar. Ilring me a
load of wood for it ono-thlr- d pine, bal
ance oak."
rgNrit Nnvtie. In Lnmjit.
The woman of fashion who hurni
midnight oil does It in most dainty stylo
at present. Her night lamp, if she bus
the newest, will bo a vase of royal Wor
cester mounted In silver, with skado of
perforated silver lined with amber glass.
New lamps of royal copper in combina-
tion with burnished silver are truly ar-
tistic; tho dull, pinkish red tint of tin
copper surface heinjr especially pleasing.
Lamp shades of epuleseent pi ins aio
'.iiitublo with theso lamp?,. Copper In all
its tones seems to ho a favorite metal for
l.imy, smoking sets, mirror frames and
toilet articles, and is even seen in belt
buckles, bangles, girdles, hnt p))U and
jowulud combs. "
Fremont's Cannon.
"Old Sacramento," tho cannon taken
across tlio plains by General Fremont in
his Ilrst expedition Is, an object of in-
terest at tho Kansas State canitol,
English In Italian Uu. vrl tlc.
Tho Italian Government has ordered
that the study of English shall be added
to tho curriculum ol all Italian
rive Children at Uue Mirth -
A peasant woman near Nantes,
Franoo, recently gave birth to flvo chil
dren, who woro still alive at last ropott.
Prompt Attention.
market affords.
Tho deuce!" exclaimed her husband
Aim was in a serious dilemma. 11
toothed ills bride, however, saving I
iv hi Id como out all right. Hurrying
to tlio bar r.i he found that tin
a i lk ha 1 f.ei i by a t expr.-- nil h iui
i, 'fore, chocked throug'.i to Niagar
rails, as h id been arranged for. Tin
intention had been to save expense b
sending the extra baggage 1 h rough U
Niagara Falls, as It was not needed ai
on; e, the couple desiring to spend a Uaj
or two at other points not so far u.vuy
The young man had only some sinal
oli u:ge left. Leaving his wife at tin
linn lie rushed down-tow- n to lh
oil. : and explained ullalrs to tlieoash-ier-
who gave him the money needed u
airy out his plans. The tour begai
villi a later train, and the wallet was
recovered all right. Thecashier though)
h" story too good to keep; and whei
ihe young man came back it was ahvayf
his turn "to treat" for a week.
BABY STOPPEa CRYING.
ilow L'ttls t herub Was Hurled In
FHi;-C'al- ( mid Nllanur.
On an east-boun- d Erie train thorn war
i baby that made tho lives of all its
miserable. It was, says-'.h-
New York Tribuno, one of those
mull, unassuming liahles with weak
yes and freckles, and lungs us power- -
.ul as a yachts mainsail.
In vain the fond mother dandled and
neaded her melodious infant, it settled
lown into a steady weep that seemed l
:n Measured by tho mile. Tho pusson-fer- s
glared and scowled and all who
could moved away. When Port Jervls
was reached there was a temporary lull,
and an exhausted old lady, who sat just
behind tho source of trouble and was too
burdened with boxes and bundles to
move, seized tho opportunity to tall
asleep. Again tho train started; a few
miles were passed In peace, and then
the infant terror of tho car leaned its
Utile speckled countenance far back
over Its mother's shoulder and almost in
the curs of the old lady shrieked again.
There was an expression of despairon
the old woman's face. S ho extracted a
capacious box from tho many boxes and
bundles about her, opened it and took
out a slab of spongo-cak- o three Inches
square. The weeping infant's oyos fol-
lowed this proceeding with some in-
terest, though nut enough to reduce its
lament, and just as Its mouth was open
widest to get tho best purchaso on
sound, in went tho spungo-cak- e as fur
and as firmly as a moderate push of the
old lady's hand permitted.
Sound ceased In an instant, and with
eyes popping with horror the baby
was buried in sponge-cak- e and silence.
Its alarmed mother looked around in
surprise.
' How old 1 your child?" Inquired tho
old woman, with a benevolent but
look.
"Kloren months, ma'am."
"Dear little thing! I've just given It a
piece of cake. Children lovo cku so
The Hillsborough Mrcantile h,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
GteiiCiCal M'erehaiuliso.
Our Stock is Large and EinbracesJEverytUing.
CALL CN US FSS ANYTKlNSIi EVERYTHING YOU WANT.
UNION HOTEL.
Max L. Kahler, Proprietor.
HILLSBOROUGH, - - - MEXICO.
Newly ed and
KPl, Good TaLle, supplied witb tli best M mts, and earliest and
choicest Vegetables and Fruits tn
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
Well - Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rooms.
The Sty Restaurant and Bakery,fan h.
MRS. D. G. MEREDITH, Proprietress,
X.AI03 VAIililST, T$mV MEXICO,
C-
- L, LARSON. Proprietor.
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE,
niLStSBQiiauGii. k. m.--O TT
MEALS AT ALL HOURS FROM 6 A, M. TO 8 P. M,
Table furnished with the best of everything in the mar- -i
ket. Fresh Ranch Butter, Milk and Eggs always, supplied,
when procurable.
This popular Hotel is most conveniently situated for the
traveling public, being close both to jhe railroad station
and the stage office.
Good rooms neatly furnished, and good attendance.
He sure and stop there when you go through town.
THE OFFICIAL PMXTLVO.
After two years' intermission tho
Advocate cuce more becomes the
official paper of Sierra county.
That it should be so those
acquainted with county affairs will
admit In putting in our bid for
the county priuting the fact that
the county had not been paying
living prices for its work jvas duly
considered, and while we did not
ask the commissioners to allow us
exhorbitant rates, we did ask that
they allow enough to enable us to
make'a small margin of profit for
our work. We fir happy to say
the commissioners, business men
themselves, appreciated the facts as
sat forth and, whilo insisting that
the work should be satisfactory and
in the highest style of the art,
awarded us tho prize, if such it can
be called.
.Our only competitor, the editor
of tho Shaft, who had done the
work for two years past, evidently
took tho same view of matters
financial, for there was but one
cent difference in the two bids.
kh Msj, lUm$ and Kingston
RIaking close connection with all trains to and from Lake;
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. Isew and comfortubloHacks and Coaches,'-andJGoo-
Stock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making conneption with,
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east ?"d west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
CAUSE & ORCHARD, Proprietors.
P. E. KERN,
Tiie Leading jeweler,
EL, PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.
XXr" Orders received by Mail.
i'Kriti!.'iiK or
Ktogstoa Imrj Stable.
KINGSTON, NEY MEXICO.
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
KISS SOPHIA MANSOH. Proprietress.
The Dest Saddle Horses
n moment a notice and at the
Board and Lodging per week
Table Board per week
Board and Room per day
Tables supplied with the
,,,,, $7.00
6.00
; i.oq
best the market affords.Specialty.
Office opposite the Long Branch.
MIL
IN ENDMCSa VAMETY,
Kept ia Slock or "Promptly Princd to Order
AT THE ADVOCATE OFFICE,
Allan H. Maiiminaui.
orricixL per or sierpa county,
Entered at the Pnatoffine at HillHboroaKli,
flierra County, Mew Mniioo, fur trat;niuia-io-
through tlie United Ktatea Muil, aa
eoond-claa- a matter.
ftlUMtJtlPTIUfl HATK
Una Year. .., 3.
Ml Moiillia. . 1
U Utbm Montis, V 1.J0
Im Aurima.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, JKDl
y& t ill has been introduced in
congress reducing single lettter
postage from two cents to one cent.
t . - i
The present congreHB does not
Deem to comprehend the force
and significance of the recent elec-
tions.
An effort was matlu to buy a
democrat from Socorro county to
act with the republicans in the or
ganization of the house, but it
failod signally.
j
The bouse decided that Messrs.
Easley and Gable, democrats, were
entitled to thejr seats as rejircsuu-tativ- es
from HanU Ye instead of
Messrs. Head end Mayo, republi
cans.
Discussion is already going on
as to who will be tho Buccpssor of
the present Tope, Leo XIII. If
any pue but an Italian cardinal
should b electott, which, however,
is not very likely, an Anipricau
yrill probably bo selected.
Of oil things this territory noeds
is an election law which will en-
able our people to go to tlie polls,
vote a secret ballot unmolested by
pressure of any kind, and bn assur-
ed thai their votes will be honestly
counted aud returned. Metropol-
itan.
i -
Gen. F. E. Bpinner, a member
pf congress before tho war and sec-
retary of the treasury during its
continuance, the man with the won-
derful signature, is doad. During
the utter years of his life he lived
on St. Johns river nuder a tent The
causa of his death was cancer of the
face.
The Force bill now before tho
senate bids fair to wreck tho party
which is championing it To pass
it is to damn the party, and as it is
the mere fact that such a mensure
is backed by bo mnny leading re.
publicans shows the desperation of
the party and the jength it is pie-pare- d
to go In order to perpetuate
its power. In the meantime tho
measure which the people of all
parties and sections wish passed)
the free coinage bill, bidet fair to
die the death, and we venture the
prediction that the party which
kills that measure will be repudi-
ated by the people at tho polls in
1892.
Speaking of the tight at Wound-
ed Knee creek between Big Foot'
band and the 7th cavalry, a cor-
respondent who was an eye wit-
ness says; It is unparalleled in
the history of Indian wars. In a
spaco not 200 yardij square lay
thirty dead and forty wound!
oldiers ami 135 Indians, while
fifty women aud children lay
writhing with the agony of their
wouuds, over 103 human beings
doad in that small space, and
ninety wounded. Such r suits of
an hour and a half of fighting be-
tween such forces is almost beyond
belief. Indians from I'ine Kidge
who had heard the boom of cannon
dashed in and carried off the small
puily Lid iu ILd lawuo, eiy utm-)- y
cutting off and killing Captain
Jackson and his party of twenty
men, who were trying to, dislodge
(his party. Capt Geo. D. Wallace
was killed at the door of a tepee,
being struck by two bullets in the
leg, one through the stomach aud
pue over the right eye aud hit with
a halt-Le- t on top of the head aud
across the foreheuL
IXm't all your alio nulla. T!nj
will be tth moii. y, mill will linJ rvmly
i uvr in a ahi'it r ;sn.
-- of
We are happy to be able to once
more btateihat for the next two
years the Advocate will d) the
oflicial printing of Sierra county,
and will bo found at the old staud,
a stalwart democratic paper and
advocating sound deruocrutio doc
trine.
Hello, ltll;cTily Me, llp'lo.
"Please connect us with the cen- -
trill t'l'll'n in ft unuujitifij,
"All right."
"Hello, central I Uonnect us
with tho private meditation room
in which sits President Harrison
to receive inspiration h'j it comes
to biia from Wall Ktrpet."
"Hello, President Harrison
Will you ask Secretary Winilom to
come over to your ranch for a lit-
tle business talk. No matter if he
is closeted with a combination of
Jews from Mew York city and JVn
don, and ngreeinsj to buy bond.
with gold at such prices as the
bondholders demand, and then to
pay them for the gold such prices
as they demand. Merely ii:ik htm,
as the one man power under your
throne, if be will entertain a prop
ositiou from the farmers of tho
West, to buy back from them the
lands th government sold to them
and pay them in goUj threy times
what they gave for tho land, and
thus relieve business stringency on
the frontiers and in the mini (lis-trii- 'ls
where there are as yet no
sheds for cattle nor bums for
grain."
"Say bl Windom that If he can
pay Wall Street money sharks
three times what their bonds cost
them, for a return of the bonds, iu
order to help Wall Street wreckers,
wo don't see why ho caunot buy
back land sold by tho government
at fancy prices, and throw the load
of taxation that follows such bril
liant dnmphoolishness onto the
poople of tho South or tho factory
owuors of New England. To bt
sure, the farmers have no bundles
of valuables to offer him as an ap-
preciation of his remarkable wis-
dom and liberality 'to Jew dealers
in bullion, but they might be in-
duced to give him fifteen per cent
of tho profits of tho transaction.
Speak tq Windom, about this and
let us know what be says. Good
bye." Advance Thought
Iowa statistics show that prohibition
ha not rierreuaeil but inrrcuseJ crime
ami cont!" of proKocntion.
PRINTERS' INK.
A Journal for Advert iM.
l'mitt-m- ' ink is jimt wlmt it tmrporta to
1) "a journal for aUvmtiwrH." It in ismuihI
on Ilia 11 rut nml liflit'iitli dayaof farli month
and in ihp rmr.w..ititvf io'nrrm' rhr tr;.,!,.
joiitmil mi to HKdk of Amcrin.u ad' mis-
ers. It Mia tlm intrudint; and uu'X'wn.'no-- d
ailm-ruur- In plum, comiirrlii-n-'iv- arti-cl- m
how when, ami wli ft to advrrtiap: howto wi'iio an aUri how to
out-- : wlmt n(iiH'r or otlii-- media to use;bow much to cxin iici in f x-t- . disronrara on
rwry point that admit of nrotitnbieIf yon advcrtine at all. Printem'
Ink rim I. rip yon, l'ei liRpx you expend lintTell Hollars a year in advert iwun:: if noI'rinlere' Ink way kIiow von how to obtaindouble the amount of nervier for one half
thy money. A year's aulwcript ion etwta ImtOnr Dollar: a FHmple oopy hut tUrcenix.Advert iniiitf i an art praetieed liv ninnyImt onderxtood by few. the e..ndnotora ifPrinters' Ink niid. rtand it t )ioroni;lilv.
Surely their ndviee. Iihm d on an exivneiiee
of nion- - than twenty-ilv- o yearn, will holjijvn. Addre t.Ktv r. kowk.i.i. ,t ro:
New-jvi--
.AdeHl:,iiit; hute;01.
10 S;n;et ft.-te- i. New York. '
ST. LOUIS
WEEKLY
GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T
Sent Free to any Address.
Tin- -
once.
CLOSE PRINTING CO.
Sr. Louis, Mo.
and Driving Rigs furnished at
lowest rates. Boarding a
gottage Meat Market
(iKO. KK'HAUDKON, Manager.
Fresfi Meat,
POULTRY T
BUTTER - AND - EGGS.
ONION HOTEL BAR
MAX L. K A II LEU, Trnp'x
Iu tlui l.'nion llottil BUa k. Main Streot.
mi.i.snououcii, - n. m.
Tlie t'holrent Wines. Lluo tnnl CIt'arii A)
Huyr on hnntl,
NC1I.ISII AXH ASI I III Mil STot'T. tJOoli
1'.M;D AND BII.1.IAKI) TABLES.
FRANK I. GIVEN,
Physician and Surgeon
Hillsborough, N. M.
T. C. LONG,
-- DEALER IN
I7
FRUITS,
ETC., ETC.,
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
UDELL PL1DEWELL, Proprieto.yi
Main street,
IltLLsnoKol'i.a. New Mex.
Choice Ii'iuors, fine wines, Rood cigars al
waya on hand,
Good billiard and pool table.
One of the p!easanUt place in towii fot
ecntliniau to spend an evenin;,
CaventK, and Tunle Mnrlcn nhtnlni'd. ir.iiiall l'at- -
vnl hUt01M"H C'llHI'ieU'M mr TU'i.T.'iu
- tl'.'ic ' Pumm U. S. ("km fM.
nml we r.in K ' nrii ji.tent Iniurt tu.;e lli. il
from
tuMlil lno.i''l, iir.l" ;ni el iini1nM v. Illl a(lir.M-tlon- .
t iehla.1. II' piiteii'mWn :.r not fn"
Ciliirpe. Our fe mil due Illl liHlenl i." eenrcd
A K
.me' lrt. "linn- to Mtlii-- Puteiiii"." it K
nniiK-- ut in vouriiinic. ft.iUty, or
tuwn. 'eil IVeo. Adi leei--,
Ciipoi.la latent Otlice, Wathinutun. I). C
NKtVNP.Cl:tt I. AWN
nrruekeriniin. editor of the Woikni.'in.
f'leveliind. .. ha:i taken foiiih paint to eol
leet and roinpila thedii-sninnio- f tl. t' liled
Siitti-- c.nirta on thm wilijeeti. nnd t'ives to
the Wu:iliini:t m l'.Mt. ns t!i! result, of bin
inveHtit'iit ion, tlie following, whicU may be
relied upon hh correct :
1, KiilHOi lbeiB wlio do not pive oxpreps
notie.e to the contrary are aoiiiuiiuroUiiH
wiabitiK to renew their Milweription
'J. If r.uliw.iilieri order the dieonti:iu.'.iKit'
of tlieir pt rioilieaU, the publisher nmy eon- -t
imiu to Heiid Ihiiin until ttil anearaes aro
p:iid.
!1. If HtiliKflriWrs ne'.'lput or ri fn'.o to
tak etheir ptriodlinla fruiu the ofie-.- to
wlneh tliey tire directed, thev are refp.iK.i-l- e
until thev have Heltled theu liilia Riid
ordeved thuni diKeontlnned.
4. If Biil'Hcriber.H move to otlier phinea
without informing tlie puhlii.htr. H'ld lh
pairra are aent to llm l'oiiner Iuidre.j4, tut y
are held rt.potiHil)le.
5, 'I'heo.ourtH have decided that rt fining
to take periodicals from tlie ollioe. or .i
inx aud lenviuK them uiici.lleil for, is ptimafacia evidence of intentional fraud.
(i. If anliscrihera pay in advnnce they are
bound to iiivv notice at the end of the time
if they do not wixh to continue taking it:
otherwiMH the publisher in iiutueiizcd to
end it, and the aubwrsber will Im responsi-
ble uutil an expresa not ice, wiih payment of
III airearanCH, in aent lo tlie puliUNiicr.
The latent in win I lawHitresiich that newa--
Viiper piibliahera oan arrest anyone fur fraud
hu takea a paper and rt tumH to pay lor it.
t'uder thia iaw the uinti who allowa hm hnli- -
to run aioti. for Rome time unpaid
and then orders it discontinued, or order,
the HMttiiiihler to mark it ' ref lined," ami
have a poHtal card aent notifying the pub
bailor, teavea Uimaelf liable to ttrreat and
tiud, the name aa for theft.
Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Co.
Wtra Hivisiou.
CONNECTIONS.
Allinnnernna With Atchison. Toncka
rvinia fe lauroad lor all points taat am
CHM11 u.
PivHCHitt Jnnction. With PrcHcott 4 At
izuua (Vutral railway for Fort Whipple and
1'reHoott.
I:aratiw. With California Southern ruil-va- v
for lj-- AnL"elis, San Ditto ami oilier
nitiii-ri- i laitoit'in ltotntH.
Mojave. with Soul horn I'aoifio for Su
Kranouico, Kncratuunto and Nurthrn t aii- -
foruia piuta.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
NoCliancn iainaile bv alwptnd oar paawn-- y
ra San Vraudaoo nndKaimna
City, or Sau Dn'uo and Lu AnKfi' and
CtuciiKo.
The Urnnd Cauon of the Cwlorado
Hotvtofore innoceasahle to tonriata, can be
pamly reacln-- by laknit' this line, via IVarh
hprniua. and a Klau-- f rale from themvof
Imt twtnty-tlirf- r miii-a- . Thiacanou is tlie
Kreateat and moat wonderful of nature's
weriirt.
Stop off at Flagsnaff
And hunt doer, r and wild turkeya in theiniiKintiwnt pine for'ls of tlie Kan Fran-cim- h)
nionntaiiiB: or isit tlie anfic.it ruins
of the Cave and Cliff Dweller.
1. H. Koliinaon, peiwral nianaeer; W, Mliiaaell, general fiaHwiitr airent; K. I
Httctieller, ccnt'tal aceut, .Vlbuqm opie, N.M
lCSJSend your name at
The Advocate Job fllcc
I9 ubi-itrIoi- I io thia section of the Territory in its facilities for the
execution of tlie various lines of Printing desired by the public, and
we respectfully 6olicit a trial from everybody.
;ammei'ciali Ifirlritrt;
AVill receive especial attention, and no pains be spared to give
entire satisfaction to all who entrust ns with
their favors.
T7T
JVI t Kjr:a f lU AM KEH IT, MOM, OP HONORKINGSTON. on his property, although Mr. Johnson
is more than a prospector, he is a mining
. 51. Cotton, of Kingstou, was in
FRIDAY, JAXCAUY 9, IN!)!.
man in every sense of the term.
Sam Bernard still holds the LUlie
Kofod down out on Mineral creek, and
has mineral matter similar lo Kd Coffey's
Cumberland.
The Bloodgoods have several tons of
shipping ore on the dump and are still
taking out more. Their prospect begins
to have the apiearance of a mine.
llios. Kohison is working on a new
quartz lead which lias been uncovered
just below Joe Hennard's house, while
Joe is off braving the snows of the Mo-g- o
I Ion mountains after filie same kind u
rock quartz rich in mineral.
J. S. P. Kohison, who drops into King'
ston now and then from the North Pcrchu
country, of which he is a prominet mer
chant, always has a good word to say for
that section, where, according to his
authority, all the mines are taking out
ore.
There wan about the same amount of
relocating biining claims on the 1st of
January as H usually done, and some
valuable propertio-i- , or what are supposed
to be, changed hands; or ojiened the
doors, through which will step the court
an lawyers to rnap a rich harvest,
mine or nu mine.
ivingsln opens her 1iok on the New
Year with bright prosiects; better than
for months past. M ire mines will be ta
king out ore in a short time than for
years. S una new ones are being oued,
and discoveries made and arrangements
are being male to start up pioerties
that have been idle for years, with "oro
in sight all the way down."
Mining nomenclature is peculiar.
There is no law governing the naming of
mining properties. A whole column
could bo tilled with names, odd, absurd,
wicked and evou vulgar, names that cai-in-
apcai' in iprint, and when the mine
or place become noted must he changed.
The nomenclature around Tombstone re-
fuses to be comforted, to bo changod.
Tho name of the ragged, determined and
dosjierate prosiector who resolved to
make Tombstone furnish his grave or his
fortune, will lie forgotten long before
Tombstone goes into oblivion. Tho l ist
campaign furnished Kingston prospectors
names for their or w locations on the 1st.
of January, lrt!)l, ami. "fiavvliug "Bull,"
Posey Pimphole" and "Tho Pismire of
Percba" are names of mines, that if they
turn out to be producers will live long af
ter those prominent politicians after
which they arc named have.mol lered Jo
.
.r Kiot.K ru'iiisu.
Col. P. Mothersill went to Santa Fejm
the 5th lost.
Dick Steel, of Chloride, taed through
town the 4th, en route for Pinos Altos.
J. f. Cini'nter is contemplating nn
extensive business trip south and north
in a week or two.
S. W. Massey and S. M. Putnam are
doing assessment work on their Cabclla
mountain properties.
Miss Lottie Giblions, of Socrro, is
spending a few days with her sister,
Mrs. J. W. Carpenter.
The sf age line, owing io II. 0. Taylors
inanairement, is getting moro business
fian it at times can handle.
John A. Baldwin came in from his
ranch Sunday and went on to FI Paso,
where he will sjiend a month.
Aloys Preisser is tho favor'te in tho
coining election for justice of the peace,
with K. J. Keller for constable. Judge
Preiser's rare and good sense, with
Keller's athletic qualities, will make a
team to lie proud of.
Tho Drovers' Telegram of Kansas City
is a little hard on congressmen. It snys:
"An eminent physician has successfully
transfeiwl'tho brain'orardog and a cat.
He says there is no reason why a man's
brain may not lie augmented by a delega
tion of brains from the lower animals.
Congressmen havo sufficient cause for n- -
joicing."
Tho new state of Wyoming finds state-
hood expensive. The Leader estimates
a deficiency of tW.000 over and above
the f 100,000 to lie appropriated for the
first two years' expenditures.
Arfvlre I Mnthrr.
Mas. Wihslow's Hoenirso Syuup has been
used by millions of tuothm-- for chil-
li -- ell twilling for over fifty
years with perfect sncoesa. It re
lieves the little sn Merer at once, prodnoei
natural, qniet sleep by fre-i- ng the child
from psin, and the little cherub swnkes a
'brielit n liotton." It is very plefwsnt to
taste, soothes the child. Softens the Rams
allay" iain, relieves wind, the
boon!, and i the bst known remedy for
disrrhiea. whether arising from teething or
other cause. Twentjr-- 0 cents a bottle.
Ypn arc In a, Ra4 t l.
T. t we will cure you if you will pa na.
Meu wln are Wenk. Nervous and Dehiii-.as-el- .
snffering from Nervous Debility, Keini-n- al
Weskuena, and all the effects of early
tvil Hnliit, or latr indiscretion, which
to Prematura Decay, Consumption or
InMinity, should scud for and read the
"IfcK.k of Life,i giving particulars of a
Hoiae Cure. Sent (willed) free, by ad-
dressing Dr. Pnrker"s Medical and Surgical
1M North Kprnee ef I, Nah--
Ltown Thursday.
J. U. Wagner, of Kingston, dropped
to town Thursday.
II. Levi, of the firm of ;M. La & Co.,
Los Angeles, Cab, was in town this
.Keek.
Thos. O'Neal, the successful mining
ix;rator, returned on Tuesday from a
trip to Chicago.
Col. Harris and Frank Thurmond pas
sed through town on Monday on their
way to Kingston.
dipt. Ilyland, of tho Shaft, made the
Advocatk a pleasant visit this week
Come again Cap.
Manuel Stapleton is, we regret to
learn, lying seriously ill at his resitluitte
east of Hillsborough.
J. M. Tonilinson, of Kingston, it work
ing on the new mill of the lbcliinond
Gold Mining Company.
J. C. Burgo, Kington, favored the
Aovocate with a call yesterday on his
way from Silver City homo.
J. N. Puran, a prominent citizen and
merchant of Palomas, paid a visit to the
county seat at the beginning of the week.
Chas. Boone, a brother of H. B, Boone
of Lake Vallev, bad his hip badly strain-edjla-
week, whjje roping a tcall on tho
river.
Miss Kennio Fanning,, the handsome
and talented young ladv attache of the
Kingston Shaft, dropped into the Anvo- -
atk o i like a ray of sunshine last
Wednesday morning.
Tin young peoplo of Hillsborough sel- -
lom get left entirely. The hop which
was to have taken place New Year's evo,
but was postponed, came off lust Tuesday,
though not on so large scale as intond.
The dancing took place at the Union Ho-
tel and was thoroughly enjoyed Ly those
present. Such ptiusJtavu a tendency
to make one wish ho wero young again.
Pending the horse race Tuesday a
sprinting contest took place between
Otto (i.tntz and a A! ixican named Kelix
Tugilio for flO a side. It is neodhws to
s.iv that the irrepressible Otto got iiwuy
wit! the boodle. In f;et, many of bis
blends were of opinion, after viewing
the easy manner in which he stowed
away the tenner, that he did not con-
sider the Mexican was in it.
II. H. UcJlVjm-- was in from the Fut-pir- e
yesterday. He reports the main
V iking shaft a double compartment,
completely timbered, and now down 100
feet. Ho i i waiting for a whim, w hich
will bo sevend weeks in arriving, after
which hoisting of ore will be commenced
ami prom-iue- m real earnest, llielast
assay made of ore fr.im tho Umpire ran
73 oz. in silver and $10 in gol 1.
Geo. Powell brought in some straw-
berries which had just ripened on his
"Orchard Home" ranch, between hero
and Lake Valley, this week. How is
this for New Mexico and Sierra county 7
Mr. Powell has now two men at work
setting out 500 fruit trees, a good sized
vineyard and a quantity of small fruit.
Mr. Powell has a fortune ahead of him.
Pro. I. Aronson, the scientific and
practical optician, stopped in our city
ye.sJerday. From vligi. we learn wo
can say that he is master of his pro-
fession. Ho fitted glasses to Mr. 1'er-rawi- t,
Mr. Harvey, Mrs. Crews, Mrs.
Moorman, Mrs. Dr. Giveus and many
others with the best of satisfaction.
Those who wish to take advantage of
the opportunity should leave their ad-
dress at our oltice and the Professor will
call on them coming back this evening
,or from Kingston,
The horse race w hich was to have beep
run Tuesday af) moon between the bay
pony owned by the S. L.C. company and
the bald faced pony owned by J. C.
McLaughlin, of Kingstou, failed to take
jjlace, owing to bad temper on the part
of the Kingston horse, whose owner,
seeing the futility of trying togetliim
started, surrendered the forfeit money,
and the race was declared off.
Dr. Cowan's family and household
goods pnssed through here on Wednes-
day for Las Crucos, w here the children
will attend school for the next two or
three months. The doctor expects to
wind up his practice in Kingston by
about two weeks from Sunday, when he
will leave for Mora, where he expects to
make his future home.
And the number is increasing rapidly
wdio favor a road across the range from
Kingston to Georgetown. An offer has
been made to bull 1 tho ro.il f.jr f 10,09
and not ask a cent from either county
until it is completed. That offer is
worthy of consideration, and the best
way, probably, to consider it would be
by a public meeting held for that pur-
pose. Let some of our prominent citizens
take hold of tha matter in earnest and
call a mass meeting in tbrf interest of the
road. A public highway across the range
would open up the fruit and grain region
of the upper Mimbres ami bring those
necessaries almost to our doors. That
consideration alone is enough to warrant
its building. Let us hear from you,
gentlemen.
The Local and Mining News and
View Current In Our Slater
City.
From onr Regular Correapootleat.
Col. A. W. Harris has returned from
his eastern trip.
Mr. Carter has moved into the house
of Jos. Uennard.
Not many of our Kingston people went
to tho race last Tuesday.
Jos. Brunct is in quite frequently from
the new town ot Leadvilla on the range.
.Mitch. Gray is in from Carpenter's
district. The first time since the election.
Jus. K. MeArfUe is now managing the
old Bullion saloon, and invites his friends
U giVo him a call.
Three elections in three months. Pretty
pert for a territory that tried to be a
state but could irji.
The. Cain, late deputy sheriff, now a
citizen of Kingston, went down to Hills
borough last Tuesday.
Several of our cit.zens attended the
commissioners' meeting at Hillsborough
this week on busiuess.
D. Disinger and party returned last
Sunday from their hunting trip, loaded
with game and empty .
If David Disinger can lie induced to
not run for school commissioner the
three John can lie elected.
Win. Kagan, tho blacksmith, would
make a cood constable, were he not
spoken of for justice of the loace.
Mrs. Lunghlin and family have re-
turned from their visit to Texas and
moved down onto thranch.
The politicians are taking but little
interest hi rflie election eKt Monday
There is nothing in it for them.
Win. Palmer,' with whom everybody
about Kingston is acquainted, has re
turned after an absence of over a year.
W. H. Kelsey and Rawlins Cowley
have gone out on a hunt toward the
Animus, ami at the present writing have
not returned.
The ball given by the Junior hook anil
ladder company, No. 2, tin theskalinp
rink qn last Saturday evening, passed off
very pleasantly.
Thos. Cabill, the present incumbent,
and M. It. Park, are prominent can-
didates for ollice of justice of the pjace
at the coming election.
' Three Johns are siioken of for school
diretors-.bili- n llipiiv, John G. Wag-
ner and Col. John S. Crawford. All
good Hum and all can be elected.
Sheriff Sanders was in Kingston on
Wednesday. This is his first oliicial
visit. It happened to lie a cold day.
Hole their was nothing prophetic in this.
Dr. Cswan'a family g to Las Cruces
to spend Umi wiiiy and attend school,
while ho goes direct to Mora in a short
time to practice. What is Kingston's
loss 'iil bo Mora's gain.
Jt js very fitting that J. T. L. Macdon-ul- d
sboul I lie ono of the editors of the
Nationalist, he being a citizen of two
continents and belonging to three na-
tions. Las Vegas is congratulated.
The gout herders are having all they
can do and living high. This is killing
time and the goats are all as fat as but-
ter. They seem to live and thrive on
w hat other stock leave and get oor on.
Jotin II. Fricke, the manager of the
now are owl wood road down the South
Percba, reports it oien for travel this
week. The festivities of the holidays
somewhat interfered with the progress of
tho work.
Jas. A. Stuck and a genial gentleman
whose name your correspondent did not
learn, drove into Kingston last Wednes-
day. The many friends of Stin k ad-
mired tho cut of his whiskers, which are
very becoming.
Geo. W. Gregg, who had been spend
ing a few days in and around Kingston
looking after his mining interest the first
of the year, returned to his ranch lust
Saturday. He expects to move his fam-
ily to the ranch before the first of March.
L. Clay still continues to move people
out. He moved the family of Doc Con-wil- l,
who went to Plnenix, Ari. ; Sheriff
Sanders, who took up his abode in If
; Wednesday morning he took
down Dr. J. V. Cowan's furniture, and
next week he expects to move his own
family to Lake Valley. Clay says while
he in in the moring business he would
have liked the job of moving out some
of theoldotlicials.
mininu notes.
J. it. Robb still stops out among the
mountains and mineral ledges of the
Tierra Blanca and Trujillo.
W. R. Cowley and others are out in
tho Tierra Blanca country to fry to catch
on to C. M. Lnidlaw's recent strike.
Nine more nines before tho niajio
ntnnber gives us a whole century of them
w ith an extra thrown in eveiy decade.
Johnson, of the Solitaire, bus been in
taking a few of the holidays. He is still
vtrv mtjeh encoiimfi-- ltt nrrtwiwv'f
Col. Jas. B. Iockhart took his oath of
office and tiled his oliicial bonds last
Thursday. He is now sheriff of Grant
county. Headlight.
C. C Jliller, druggist, desinra to
inform the public tint he is agent
for the most Bucceroful prepara-
tion that hag yet been prcnluced
for coughs, colilu and croup. It
will looseu and relieve a Bevere
cold iu less time than any other
treutment. The article referred to
is Chnmberlaiu'a Cough lieuiedy.
It is a iiiodicine that has wou fame
and popularity on its merits; and
one tiiat cau uIwhj-- be depended
upon. It the only known
remedy that will prevent croup.It uiudt he tried to Le appreciated.
It ia put up in 50 ceut aud $1
bottles.
A twenty-mil- e irrigating ditch near
Hi neon is to be constructed by tho Kio
Grande Land and Irrigation Company,
recently incorporated, capital jfoO.OOO,
Traveler may learn a lesson
from Mr. (J. D. Cone, a prominent
attorney of 1'arker, Dakota, who
Kiiys: "i never leave home without
biking a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
lieuiedy with me, ami on many oc
CiiMona have ran w ith it to ilia re
lief of aoiiie Buflerer and have never
knowii it to fail. Lor sale by 0. C.
Miller, druggiut.
Toel it Poe have received a carlead of
rails for use iu tiie tunnel tramway of
their Summit group of mines at Cook's
Peak. This proiiertv will now be de- -
loped Iu earnest, and wo may antici- -
pde thai the Teel & Pe shipments will
ion lie as heavv aa uuy in camp.
Headlight.
Mr, William T. Trice, a luntice
of the peaco at Kiculaud, .Neb.,,
was confined to m bpd last winter
Willi a new re attack of lutnbigo;
but a thorough application of
iChiimtH-rlhin'-a ruin Ibulni enabled
him to get up and go to work.
Mr. Trice tays: "'I ho Iiemedy can-
not be recommended too highly."
Lot auyjone troubled with rheu-
matism, neuralgia or lame back
give it a trial and. they will be of
the Riiuie opiniou. ."0 cent bottles
for sale by C. C. Miller.
A train of twenty-liv- e burr has ar
rived from La Cruces at CuokJii Peak
They aro to bo employ td iu p&fing
Flower tjucon ore (low n tho trail to we
foot of the mountain, where jigs him"'
been erected to separate the ziue and
lead. Tlie leasees on thiamine are evi
dently going to work iu earnest. Head'
light.
I.eil loisuu ure.l.
I am a painter by trade. Three years
ago 1 had a bail case of lead poison,
caused by using rublaT paint. 1 was
cured iu a short time by 8, S. S. The
medicine drove the poison cut through
tho jiures of thaiikin. When I first com-
menced taking S. 8. S. my system was
so saturated with (mison that my under-
clothes wero colored by the paint being
worked out by the me licine through the
pores of my skin. I was cured enl in ly
by 8. S. S. I took nothing else, und
l.have ha I no return since.
C. Park Lkak, Waynesvillo, (jhio.
orit littlk fini.n.
Our little girl, Jessie, bad scrofula for
six yearii. Wo tried the best physicians
of New York and Philadelphia; ulso Hot
Springs, Ark., without avail. Swiit's
Specific (S. S. S.) cured her.
D. B. Waunkii, Water Valley, Miss.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. Swift's Co.,
Atlanta, (ia.
The good citizen makes it a duty to
pay his newspaper bill the first thing at
the beginning of the now year.
USE
II M. Fumy Ik Co'i
lllnuntcd. ItKhpiin al Pifetd
SEED ANNUAL)
r, 1BQ1 wl ImbuiM Intbl
io all appUcanu, and to Uit Kason'al
Icuatoaian. It la Dnr tnaa vr.
avary Pao uaina orara.
akould wnd far it. Addnal
D. M. FERRY 4 CO.
niTaoiT. mich.
tanicat SacdaoieB ia lha wflrid I
Artesian water has I wen struck
Iloswell at a depth of ?07 feet.
The World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day for Cit
production of everything that will con-
duce to tr"e material welfare snd prmifnrt
of mankind are almost unlimited and
when Syrup of Figs was first produced
'he world was enriched with the only
perfect laxative known, as it Is the only
remedy which is truly pleasing and re-
freshing to the tarte and prompt and
i factual to cltanse the system gently in
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it ia known the more pop-
ular it become.
IO Reward.
One lirown horse branded P on left
shoulder.
One Mack horse branded K B on left
shoulder, r'glit hind foot white.
: i.. 1 , "
. . 1
or Ibo IIIHxtiarouirh Public School.
The following pupils have neither been
absent nor tardy during the week end-
ing Jan. 2, mn :
Silen, Bertha. Martinez, Pimanio,
Silen, Kiland, Hudgens, Nora,
Craws, Mattie, Hudgons, Lulu, '
Crews, l,ee, Hudgens, Grade,
Crews, Clilford, Hudgens, Johnnie,
Petrault, Lumina, Hudgens, Arthur,
IVrrault, (ieorge, Butler, Annie,
Perrault, Alfred, Butler, Ida
Perrault, Kdward, Wordon, Francis.
L. T. Govui, Teacher.
The new board of county commission-
ers, Messrs. F. Lindner, J. C. Stanley'and
Jose Tafova y Garcia, root In session heie
Monday and cuntinued in session till
Wednesday evening. They adjourjd till
tho liltli inst., w hen they will count the
votes of Monday's election.
Chamberlain's Eyo and Skin
Ointment
A certain cure for Chronlo Sore Eves-
-
Totter, Salt Klieuin, Scald Head, Old
Chronio Soros, Fever Soros, Eczema,
Itch, Trairlo Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It la ooolinjj; and soothing.
Hundreds of cases bave been cured byIt after all other treatment had foiled.
It Is put up In 85 and 60 cent boxes.
KOTICtrFtmT'L'BUCATION;
I.anii Okkick at Las Ciii'i ks, N. M.,
Nov. 24, 1H1M). Notice is hereby given
that the lollowlng soUler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
supimrt of his claim, and that said proof
w ill lie made lieforo Probate Clerk, or in
his ahruncc, Probate Judge, at Hillslsir- -
ouglt, N. M., on January 8, 18iil, vis:
Truaden M. Nunn, of Lake Valley, who
made homestead No. 15U5 for the w'j se
4 u'j, sw'-- aectiou H, tp ll, range 7 west.Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence Uhiii and
ciiltivanon ot sunt laud, viz: rredcrick
Shaw, Walter II. Jones, C. H. Sherman.
Allen Kicketson, of Lake Valley, N. M.
Any person who desires lo protest
against tho allowance of such proof, or
w ho knows of any substantial reason, n ti
ler the law ami the regulations ot the In
terior ffa'partuiciit, why such proof should
not be allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at tho above mentioned time and
place to e the witnesses of
said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted bv claimant.
Samikl P. MiCmka,
Hegister.
NOTICE lOU PUBLICATION.
Lanii Okvick at Las Chicks, N. M.,
Dee. T2, I M'.(l). Notice is hereby given
that the following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of Ins intention to make Until proof
iu support of his claim, and that said
nrisif will be made before Probate Clerk
or in bis abttonee Probate Judge, at Hills- -
liorough, N. M., on 1'obrusiv 14, 18IM,
"viz. : Allnid U IJbott. ot Hillsliorougli,
who made D. 8. No. !I4: fertile
nw'i section zl, tn Hi s, r 7 w.He names the followini! ritnessos te
prove his continuous residence upon and '
ultivation ., of, sai l lami, vu: William
I. . O'Kelley, tieo. O. IVrrault, Kols-r- t
II. Ilopiwr, (ieo. Kichardson, all of
Hillslmrough, N. M.
Any iiersou who i irc to protest ngnfnst
the allowance of sucu vrisif, or who knows
of any substantial re;'Niti, under the law
mid tiie ri'KiihitioiiM of the Interior Deniirt-lucl- it,
why such proof sIioii.a. not le allow
ed, will he Kiven nil opixrtun.' at the above
nielltiiifii'il time Hint icace to ni
tile wiliik-rfHe- of tutiil ehiimant. fotvt to offer
evidence, iu rebuu.nl of Wmt uburVd by
umliuant. .
S.iai m. P. MiCbka.V
Hit Kegister7
notTc
Lakh Oi cick at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Nov. 11, 1H!K), Notice is bereby given
that the followiiig-niuno- settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in snp'rt of bis claim, nnd that said
proof will Is made before Kcgister or Re-
ceiver at Las Cruces, N. M., on Fol
ruarv 7 lHtll, viz: Conrad HoU, of Lake
Valley, N. M., who matin D. S. :i41, for
the s aw'a se'j section II and
nw'4 ne'4 xertiou til, tp s, r 8 w.lie names the following witnesses tn
prove his continuous resilience upon ami
cultivation of, said land, viz: Luz Sly,
Hillsborough; liuis Thompson, Frank
KaelsTg, Lake Valley; Kugeiie Johnson,
Kingston, all of New Mexico.
Any person who dmires to protest ngninst
the allowiince of suck pnsif.or who knows
of nny nilwUtiUnl reason, under the Inw
nnd regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof hIiuuIi not be allowed, will
ho given nn opportunity at the slmve men-
tioned titns and plane to e the
witiiessea of Bind claimant, anil to otter evi-
dence in rebut'.ul of that submitted by
claiwiiut.
Sami ki. P. McChba,
Itegister.
TIIE PARLOR SALOON.
MUIU'HY & STUCK, PBOPKIETOU8
Next door to tho Poslofuco.
Hillsborough, N. M.
The lest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
always kept in stis-k- . Well lighted Card
Tables. Courteous, smiling Bartenders,
noted for their ability tn the science of
Mixolntrv, are in constant attendance to
till your orders.
f5 WOODWORK.ltiysf AffAeTtMEHtSfy
u7ryj;uj.!v.;'iMfTilM:M7yjui
,;ic6- - 28 UNION SQUARt,NY.m,N?--S7.L0U- II
MO. f Mitaaarrj OAILAI.TIX.
Morcantile Co.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SIERRA COUNTY.
Knllroart Tlmo Table.
I.K.1VK I.AKU VAM.KV:
west nouno 11:00 a. n
F.ast bound 6:H0 p. m
ABRIVK AT LAKE VALLEY,
grannie east 11 :0S a. inFrom tho wost 7:33 p. m
Arrival aul Departure of BImIIm.
KINU8TON.
Arrives. .5:30 a. id. Departs. .4:30 p. m
LAKE TALLKY.
Arrives. ... . .4 p. m. Leaves 6 a. in.
UERHOSA.
Arrived Tuesday and Saturday at 7 p. m.
and Thursday at 4 p. m.
Xeaves Monday aud Friday at 7 a. m.
and Wednesday at 8 a. in.
J. E. Smith, 1". M.
Don, my boy, do as I did, forget it.
T. M. Nunn made final proof on 'his
.homestead near Lake Valley on the 8th
.just.
A dance was given at L-i- Fulomas on
Tuesday night in honor of Probate Judge
Apodaua.
J. II. Crane is now laying track on a
tramway in the 275 foot tunnel in his
Black Peak mine.
There aie now ninety-si- scholars en-
rolled at the Ilillsbwrungh public school,
.and tho list stiil grows.
For tho next two years the Advocatk
Avill do the oliicial printing for Sierra
.county. We are tho (eople.
Elliott & Thompson commenced work
.on tho LouisV;ompsoi) property at Lake
Valley, under a lease an 1 bon I.
The Bar Association of New Mexico
met at Santa Pe on last Tuesday and
elected W. C. Il.izludiuu, of Albuquerque,
president.
Henry ,i;inigea, president of tho New
Mexico Piihlirhers' Association, bus
called a meeting of that body for Jan. 12
lit Santa Fe.
The family of our new gaoler, E.
.Houghton, has arrived hero. Mr. and
Mrs. IIoii;:Hton are now making their
intuitu th; Tiiy llo house on the hill.
Precinct elections take pl;it;e next Mon-
day. Lots of the tickets are nut yet
printed, and hiiIims they uro done at
XJiice it will be ton late, for this dection.
S. A. Sollonbergcr, who has f ir so loitgl
1.eeu book-keep- for Keller, Miller A Co.
,at Lake Valley, h is bought oik the n
binine.srt of Devius & Perkins at that
place.
The many friends of Mis. Clark will
lie glad to learn Hint she is rapidly
after her laie serious accident.
She is now out of bed and able to lie
about the house a little again.
Vn,-- again tit- - sheriff has a boarder,
1 his time in the person of J. T. Keith, of
llormnsa, y, ho gets sixty day s fi .r pet it
larceny. Deputy A. Owen brought
the geiitUyuun over on Tuesday.
Mr. Funis, who had been hero for
pome time past us chief cloikfortbe
Kichniond (joid Mining Company, left
last wi ek for tie? City of Mexico, where
lie will make his future home.
The people of Sierra county will be
pleased to learn that, our dentist, Dr. A.
II. Whitmer, who is at present in Kan-m- s
City, will return in March. Parties
w ishing dental work done w ill do well to
await his arrival.
T. C. Iladley, who has made such a
brilliant success of tho management of
t he famous Lake Valley mines, has boon
quite ill and was obliged to go to Deming
list week. He is now somewhat bettor
nd at work at Lake Valley once more.
The commissioners of Sierra county
were in mission this week and transacted
a considerable amount of busi.iess, the
most impoi taut being, at least to the
Advocate, the awarding of the county
printing for the next two years. This is
(the otlietal paper of Sierra county.
Senor Jose M. Apodaea, tho new pro-
bate judge, held his first term of the
probata court here on Monday. He
on the estates of Samuel P.
Foster, O. Photenhauer and Thomas Mc-
Millan. The court adjourned to meet on
the last of the month for tho purpose of
enabling the new justices of the pcaco to
qualify.
Prof. Gould has offered two prizes to
the children of the public school, one of
them to go to the scholar who attends
most regularly during the term, and the
other to the one w ho is most regular in
attendance from last Monday till the
summer holidays.
A bright, newsy paper comes to our
desk this week from Baton the Colfax
County Courier which made its first ap-
pearance in that town on New Year's
day. It is published by Messrs. Hall &
Bowman, who have n their nWH-ber-
a really excel'' ;jf -
to it and then
.j
LAS ANIMAS LAND & CATTLE CO.THE Toledo Weekly BladeCHICAGO'S POST-OFFIC-SCIILOSU IIAl'aUUIiO.A COLORED FINANCIER. 1W1
Postoffiee, Los Polomas, Siena comity, N.
M. HiiugH, Animas ranch, Sierra county.
Ear marks, under hulf crop each ear.
Home brand same as cuttle but on left
shoulder.
Additional Brand.
KjjVffi on left bip.jgj have same on side
W O left side. 21 right hip.
H .'!',,'i
I
I on the sameanimnl
W. 8. HOPEWELL, Manager.
Janus M. G rover.
i.i Ilrand for atjekV'" Til.-e-l oil left alp
4 J ! J 111,1 hiiek, nu'.r Hit--tu I ( i .hou'dcr Km mnrk)fi " VI 'odi r Blupeiii
I. O. nddreHH!
yf ii l.k VaJiny, N.Ja
SIERRA LAND i CATTLE CO
I' D. Ridenour, l'res., KaiiHits City, Mo.
E. 1. Rraekett, StH'. & Treus. "
H. II. Hopper, Manager, Kingston, N.M.
S. S. Jackson, Kanoli Mgr., Hillidioio.
Itnnge. Bontlieatitern Sierra county.
All catt le branded us in the cut. and have
wo bars under the tail 1 11 both sides.
Horses nre nil
branded SLO on
the left hip, as in
this cat.
4' It. Miei-iiiui-
p. o., i Vh . N. '! liiin-'- n'ii
Slii'riniiii'H We 1. Kiiriii county. . M.
Fla k !:, ffe Ci'H' .'.
i
..!,i i. w til
of ii. hnif.'
in; e t void. 'J otQ DC I n1, on..v toor hi.ui lilt.
Peirln
Pi.nl.nn.ei.,
IliHl'H.U, N. tt.
AMU I Ah lillAeit-S- .
; 1 r, - -- I.. ..
t. 1
03 PRINTING,J
In all ita Iiranches,
NEATLY EXECUTED
AT Til E- -
ADVOCATE JCS OFFICE!
Mffllli
Report bn Entries, tvKHu!3 Truos land,
iffvA.
,.iay'iia
Prffir.:V-- iMi P.'kVi,.RI!rigirumnt,ad
eryii'ttle.ioVjJiuyePP'SSEnLEri'3
CUIDE, 124 pp.; pritf fcily 23Ci(jaiUgotLuiipj,
a jai.' mm ""f la. X-- J """i-'V-
HrTOSTpopJLr
I I ' t I
ahbvfHC 0LDcT. tl
.VVrlCKLY IN ADVANCE j
Atlanta Constitution
Ilt 1110.
THE GREAT HOU'JTIEKN WEEKLY.
2Evci'y Northerner ought to read it.
Send your name with five of your friends,
giving addres.-es- , for wimple copies,
or send One Dollar ami get
the pujsir for a year.
CIRCULATION 125,000.
The largest of any American Weekly
NewspajKir.
Ot H Sl'ICCI.Vh KEATl ltKH :
JOEL CHANDLER IIAUKIS, 'Tnelt
Keiniis," is now regularly enunged and
w ill do some of his Umt and, briliUt
work this year.
BILL AW the (hiaint Southern er
and lliiniorist, whose name is
fiimiliar tbrougliout the country, will
continue his inimitable work.
DK. TALMAOE will furnish bis weekly
Het nioiiK and w rite interesting letters on
bis Travels in Euroie.
THE FA KM ENS' DEPARTMENT will
be sHM'iiilly attractive, and no ex onse
will lie spared to make it an encycloise-di- a
of practical knowledge and a text
book ol information about the farm.
OH It SPECIAL SERVICE will abound
in contributions from tlio ublest writers
in the country.
OL' R. WOMAN'S KINGDOM will con-
tain a world of iiituroi-tini- r rending for
I.., u', i,n. ii mid nor ( 'bil'lieii's De
partment will lie particularly attiactive.
T!!E CONSTITUTION,
AILANTa, ca.
$7" Send us nix names and get a sam
ple copy.
A (IRANI) tilFT
To nil the readers of the NeiV York
Fireside : Companion
The most popular Family Jour-
nal in tho United Stales.
Now is the time to Subscribe
Price 83. a:Year.
suliseiiption will receive a lii'iuitiinit me-
mo of iUoisHoiiier's (ircat Fainting.
"FRIEDLAND: 183.."
S.zo of Clirouio '.'ilxu'l inches.
This Hiipeili picture, equal to tin nil
painting, and Hiiitable for framing, is
copied from onenf the most famous
the greatest iirtist of inoiierii
times. Tlio original picture cost IHili.OOD.
The ebroino is an exact cmiy ol it and
alone is worth the whole cost ol a year's
Hiibsi liption to the Fireside Companion.
The Fireside Companion niuiiilaiiiH its
high poMtion as the Itet-- t paper uf itb cl.tsri
in America. It contains
The Best Stories by American
Authors.
Among the contributor who are en-
gaged to write exclusively for the New
York Fireside Companion may lie men-
tioned :
Miss Laura Jean Libbey,
Author of " Miss Miildletnn's Lover,'
'That Pretty Voting Ciirl," etc.;
"Old Sleuth,"
Whose detective steri.-- s have ohtainor
for him a world-wid- e reputation;
Mrs.. Mary E. Bryan,
The i;ii'ted iiiitbor of "Mam li," "
Neu's White Child, etc. ;
Mrs. Lucy Randall Comfort
Author of "Ida lie .loner's Heart," inn
tit her famous stories ;
Mrs. Alex. McVeigh Miller,
Author of " The Pearl und the Ruby,"
" Flower und Jewell," etc. ;
Mrs. Elizabeth Stiles,
Author of " His Fairy tjueen," "The
Little Liglit-HotiM- e
The works of the above mentioned ntl- -
tbois will upiear in nootlier journal.
The New York Fireside Companion
will also contain Serials, Sketches, and
articles by the following well known au-
thors, vi. :
Henry Onv Carlton Walter F. Jackson
" Fill' Dllelicss," Charlotte M. Union
M. V. Moore, ('. E. Holies,
Mniy Kyle Dull s Mrs.E.PiirkeCoHint
Kate jvl. Cleaiy, Charlotte .M.Slaidey
K. F. Hill, Kate A. .Jordan,
(iraiton lVanp, Shirley Rrowne,
AimulMd I 'wight, Mav iv Mackenzie
Mary C. Frenti.il, MifVC. V. Maitland
Annie Ashnmre, Call Itiiekett,
Adna II. I.iuiitner, FstiierSet'le Kenneth
Arthur L. .Me.te.rve, Airs. Fiiuiley I'raden
The services of the foremost arfi.-t- s ol
the day have been secured, and the illus-
tration's w ill be of a hit-'ii- ileree of ex-
cellence than tan lie found iu any otiiel
periodical.
ICvery huiuIht contains a discourse by
THE REV. T. DeWITT TAlMAGi
Trpsh nd Clinrniing Sketches,
Humorous Articles mnl raiHt-iHti-b
Tot'try and Au&woru to Cortespou
euU.
Tkhms The New York Fireside Com
pauioii w ill be sent for one year on ro
ceipt of $:; two copies Jo. lietters-u- p o
. luliseau Bltervvar.t adl hingle copies at
fj.ol) each. We will Is- - hie fol
remittances sent is registered letters 01
Mittotli'e money orders. Postage free
Specimen copies free. A(idres
tiEORCE MI NKO,
Munro's l'ubli.-diin- House,
17 to 17 Vandewater Street,
P. O. Tox 3751. New York.
1889
ONLY ONE DOLLAR!
The most popular Weekly Newvpnper
in the United States. The lamest circu-
lation, and the only ftrietly Weekly
Newspner that ever succeeded in ob-
taining and holding year after year, a
cereulatioii in every slato and territory,
und nearly every county, of the United
States. Ail the iievvs, letter department
anil more t'rxt-clas- s entertaining and i
reuilini; than in any other dol-
lar iaper published.
AJiNOl'NCKMUNT . KXTHAOKHIN ABIT.
In npot'uber we shall commence' pnblicn
tien of thtit most powerful It nipcriiiioe serial
story of modern limes. 'Ibe well known
author of the Bov Traveler Belies of bosks.
Col. Thomas W. Knox, is now eniicd in
writing this storv. tor which wr pay him a
oval sum. Vie want the rtoiy to have the
wide circulation it deserves In the inter-
est of humanity parents should see tha
their children read it. mid especially the
vounn men in every coirmunity in this broi'dhind should be urjied bythow who have aninlerest in them to rend this story. Thu
other fei;tnren of the Weekly Wade ned
not be stiiied here. They are well known,
fur a free sample copy and see fo
ytiuistdt'.
BI'HAKINO OK BI'KCIMEX COPIKS
We invite everv render of this paper and
every render of this ceunlry, to write u for
free specimen copies. Eirst. write us a pos-
tal card imiucdiiitelv for a mweiuien itopy of
the Weeklv Wade. Hint you may Ret a full
description of Knox's leuipernnce serial
storv, "Teetotaller Uick." Second, writu
tis liirnin nliout Decen.ber ltt for another
free specimen of the Ulatle, and we will
send you a papercoulHiiiK the bpcuiiiB thnp-ter- s
of tne story, bend th names and
luldresses ot nil your friends at the saw
tunc.
CONFIIIKNT1AI. 'l'O ACIKKT.
Anvlsidv can earn ten dollar very quick
1y lty riiiximr clubs for the Ulnde. We are
liow paying; the highest amount for club,
ever ottered liy any newspaper. We want
nt'cnts everywhere. V. iitens for oontideu-- t
ml terms touecuts. Adtlrets
TIJi; BLADE,
Toledo. O,
ltAlLIlOAD !
la Coiint'ction with the
DENVI K .t 1UO tiHANIiE, ATI. AN
TIC A PACllTC, CENTHAL i'.U'l
1TC AN It SUUTUEUiS PA I'll' 10
KAILKOAHS.
' taifat lie Hint lit l'V lii v.uy, I'oiut I
or Xm lh .'
UECAl'SE: It has a Mdimlid rout I lie I
laid for tho inostp.iit with Steel Hails
JUCCAl'Sl',: It has the linest. eitlimeii
Day Coat lies und Pullman
SIcejt iMoii ail regular Pusseniicr trains.
liECAl'SE: Eiiiiiirant ileepinuCarH f.
cai ried on Express Trains
Free of Charge to all Toi.uls,
At liidMid lltltt !
T3 Sleeping Cars through from Item
ing, N. M., to KitnsaH City withtu
change. Through to
CHICAGO AND ST. LOl'lS ONE
CHANCE I
l'or full information with regard t
rates, etc., apply to
J. J. DEYE11EAUX,
Div. Pass, and Freight Agent,
Las VtgiiH, N. M.
' Or to GEO. V. MCII0LS0N,
(ieneral Passtuiger und.Tiekct Ageat, T
ick:i, Kansas.
S. C. HOLBROOKE, Agent,
Lakb Vau.it, N. M.
THE
WA1SAS JL
fSfTbe SboiU-s- t Line to
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.
M. IIAMrSON,
Commercial Agent,
Denver, CoL
An Arcllltrctnal Hrt, WIiiim Demolition
Will l uuit No Taar.
Thoso who have become attachinl to
tho dignified and colossal pile known as
tho Chicago post-otlic- o will bo pained
to see it go, but, writes Hill Jv'yu in the
Chicago Herald, there are many who will
no doubt control their grief without dif-
ficulty, for it can hardly be culled beau-
tiful, even If it could stand up by itself.
The stylo Is of tho Dutch ronnuUanoa,
with Ktruscan gables and real cracks in
the ceilings. Starting out apparently
with the idea of being a foundry, it
groped around among tl.o urcliitectual
nightmares of the past and secured a
atyle of roof which gives to the hi holder
a dull pain iu tho neck. Changing its
mind nfter fooling with tho more medie-
val rulliiigmillorderuf architecture, tho
Imposing pile certainly succeeds in cap-
ping itsclimax with adeUrlum of Gothic
and architectural wens,
w hich, though well lltted to mark the
llnal resting place of the dead hater,
doesnocrodittothe irrepressible and un-
daunted spirit of progress which Hashes
in tho eye of the Chicago rial estate
agent. As it Is now, danger to human life
is added to the feeling of mvulsm which
is aroused by the tough and rocky aspect
of the building. It stands in tlio midst
of beautiful and massive structures to-
day a measly monument of man's cupid-
ity and poor taste. It is not even a pic-
turesque ruin, but some day will offend
the sight and crush out the life of people
who arc Iodic. There are
architects who have lucid, bromide
but the Chicago posl-ofllc- e and
custom house were notlUo result of such
an Interval.
Some bright autumn day or parly In
the spring when the soft south wind
steals up from Egypt and kisses the
cheeks of the girls on Prairie avenue or
meanders through the young whiskers
of her llatice; just as the frost is heav-
ing out of Lhe ground; some line luorn-inr- f
as the rov.t muster is stamping the
outgoing mail for Wankl'gan he will hit
some letter an extra lh U and there will
be a cloud of dust, the tunky odor of tho
dead pot,er, the roar of settling walla
and c hiing battlements and then
tlio Ch.jO post-ol'de- o will bo no more.
So wabbly are the walls. I am told, that
the slightest jar may seriously alfect
them. Kven the sudden soul out of
an account might precipitate the terri-
ble calamity. The Federal building oc-
cupies one of tho most desirable sites iu
the city, and yet it is a constant menace
to human life and assault und battery
upon the good taste of tho people.
It is the deformed and club-foote- d
offspring of a disordered brain and a
sid commentary upon man's appetite
for the hard-earne- dollars of
the I'nited Stales. It marks an era in
the history of tho country when Satan,
p. id aside his own work and just fol-
lowed the average patriot around from
place to place, learning his methods and
getting pointers from him. So when
the ton comes to give up this archi-
tectural wart and say good-by- e to this
James Crow wad of shapeless and
blunders, there will bo few
tears. 1 judgj. It has clinging to it no
heautiitil memories. Even the unirusi-ca- l
and immoral English sparrows,
who come each spring to build their
little nests anil squeak and scoot about
and rear their young, have no respect
for the tottering mass. No neighbor
will sorrow to see It go. No scalding
tear will wet the dust and busied wall
of the Curl; und dismal wreck.
wit
I1.! J i'i-""- P V,XJi'
"V
rwfn-R- o rmi thlrV of locating brcr
riilrwm-VM- i. 1 tliounriit sonio of prao.
Uftiur miionij you.
fiUi-i- t S uer. voungr man, there 9 a
irrswl epmilnu h rr for man u understands
111 bin. hut we don't wmit no pnwticlntf. or
eiperimenfinir dorfwinu" what v icttnl
M anv ttuic women end en tlielr famlljr
pbyaiclnua, nufferiiiK, as thry imsiftn", oe.o
from ilrsiopilia, aiuilher from hrait dlsnis",
idiot kur froi llvur or kidney disw. nnot.icr
from nervous cxliuiijlinu or pnwimllon,
iinothcr with pln hrre "T there, and in thi
wot llicroll pn ttoiit, alii" to tlirmaeiv-- r ami
tueir ir nd indifferent or overtime
, aeptete and iiicMoct disces1, for
which h" piTikTitwj hit pUli ned poiioim.
tlu'tn tn be nob. wIm-ii- . In reality. I'wv
n all onlv mplmnt (o1 l'V wiino wombdlaordcr. "the phraieian. lynorant of the cause
,.f eiitrrlng. p:iiiiirmr " pwdre" until
lrg- - Milt iim mad.-- . The u(ti'rlnif patient
"W no iK'tu-r- , hut pnl.hly worar hy rflaen
of the riciny. wionf tn'at!Wnt and conso.iiient cvinplicaiiona. A proper medicine, lute
"nr. Pierce'e Knrorit Viwrlption iiryrll to
riMi rnitw would hive entirely removed the
itlmaKc, thnr'hy dlKtwIIIri all thete distressi-
ng- vmptoiTi. and Iniitutitig- - comiort
ef proionifi nil ly.It lhe onlv medlclii" for the weaknoaaea,
Imyulartli ajid painful denrn wnt pecu-le- trto womi-n- . told hf drntialia. under
poalllve ftieraiilee that it will irtve n
tn rerry rltr, or prlro lll.OUJ paid lorIt will bw promptly refumhad.
I5r. Pierce's VvllvU
ih liTrr, dtoniivh Ni'i!. Oc tiefc
bold tj druguU. i6 ouius ViaL
THE PARLOR SALOON.
ir KHIVA sTi't K, ruorniETons
Next iltsir to (lie l'ostollice.
HillslHinuign, N. M.
The Ih- -I f Wines, Liipi.r and Ciirar
nlwitys k.'pt in st.u k. Well litdited Curd
j Tables. Courteous, atnilimr llurtenders.
j noted lor their ability in the of
'
Mixology, are iu constant utteDilance to
j fill your orders.
llow II Malum Ixinc-Tlm- a Nub.crip.
ttuna fur tb "lirottilui."
Several year aifo Uroadax made up
his u r id that he was u natural-bor-
politician, and determined to start n
paper, Hays tbo 1'blludelphia Loe.nrd.
lie chose tlio portion of Pittsburgh
known an "Tlio 11111" for hi fluid, and
bought several old job-lot- s of typo. Tlio
paper bo owns In culled tbo Uroadax.
The. one rye of Uroadax can see no
such thlnf an typographical beauty.
When ho marts out to ma up on article
ho employe on'J stylo of typo until It Ih
used up and then finishes with another
Htylo. Whenever the coffer. In the es-
tablishment run low the Republican
politicians aro reminded of the fact in u
double-leade- d edltoriiil, and they are ex-
ported to subscribe rapidly mid often.
If there Is a disposition to delay on the
part of the leaders then tho one eye of
Uroadax Is sure to detect a Mack cloud
In the political horizon, no blg.?cr than
man's band, but of threatening aspect.
Another double-leade- d editorial hints
at dissatiHfactlon anionjr colored voters,
and In tho end the leaders gonorit-i- y
wind In their checks for several yearn'
subscription in advance. H Is said that
Senator Quay has subscribed for the
Uroadax for nine hundred yours. Cov-
entor Heaver has also paid up for a
century or two, and a good story is told
of tho first time he aubscrllnil
One day when (icnornl ltouver was r.
candidate for Governor ho visited Pitts-
burgh und was Introduced to llroadux,
who replied to General Heaver's format
pleasantries by ayln;f:
"Ves, 1 know you've heard of me, bul
did you ever beah of do Uroadax, a paper
dat hews to de lino, let du chips fall
where dey may?"
"I certainly have," replied the Gene-
ral, "and have often thought of sub
scribing for your valuable paper. Ihj
1 ask what your terms are?"
"One dollar a year, payable In ad
vanco."
"Well," replied the General, as hr
fumbled about, his pockets for a stray
dollar, "Just put me down."
Tho General had no small bills u'loul
him, so be pulled out his campaign roll
skinned olf a J() bill, handed It to the
colored philosopher, and stood In an ex-
pectant attitude. Uroadax took the bill,
looked It over carefully, and plunged i:
into the Innermost depth of bis capu-elo-
pocket.
"All right, tleneral, twenty years'
subscript lm paid In advance! thank;
eomo agin."
It is said that the amazement of li e
moment caused General Heaver's eyns to
bulge out so that they could bavo Vein
knocked olT with a club.
OLD APPLE TRii-- 3.
rianKil Over a 'nliiry A ami "II!
Vialillnii rriilHaliln lrni.
H Is a curious circumstance, writes r.
Mlddletuwii (N. Y.) correspondent f
the New York Times, that while the
apple crop of Orange and Sullivan couu
ties Is otherwise almost a total failure
twotreeswhlcli enjoy a wide celebrity
in account of their age and sine and pe-
culiarities of bearing, return, as inual.
a large yield of fruit. The two trees in
question are ancient landmarks of the
Minlslnk region, and ure pronounced
great curiosities by nomologists. Loth,
are undoubtedly chance seedlings, k
more than a century In icn li
Hie advent of the first while settlers in
the region. Other striking pcculia. itle:i
of these trees are their unfailing pro-
ductiveness, and the fact that tho fruii
produced by each differs from tlio other,
and Is entirely unlike any vurio'y of a
ples grown unywliero in tho Minisiult
eonntry.
What Is known as the old do Geo ap
ple tree stands on the Jo Gee hill, in
the town of Wawayanda, Orange Coun-
ty. The hill and the tree took their
name from an Indian of the Minsi or
Mlnlsink tribe, whoso cabin stood near
by until a perhd Just before the revolu-
tionary war. The fruit of the tree b in
a wild and delicious flavor whic h has
won it great popularity, und pemologists
bavo introduced It by graflsund cutUnga
Into many of the iVading orchard of the
country.
The other famous apple tree Ht inds on
the bank ef the Nevei-tdnl- t river In ibe
town of Kallsbtirg. Sul'ivan Countv, and
is believed to be the biggest o( lis npo-eie- s
anywhere in the , Slate. 'I be
round and regularly taperin; tnuil;
measures at a foot from Hie ground I I
, Inehe In circumference, and at
woven feel from tho groii.ii II feet 7
Inches In circumference. The topmost
branches are over f.fty feet from tho
r.Mil, and the spread of 111 bead Is I I
full proMrlion to Ibe enormous sl..;e of
the irouk. It U positively muted Him
the old giant has fre.juenlly borne forty
bushels of apdc at a crop and bus
never been known to miss a fair bear
lug. Tradition says that the treV ;i
found in thrifty bearing by th lnu U
farmers from K topic who planted the
first settlements in the town 111 1 it.
J ill II. l.aii na A Doctor
It Is not generally known that '
lrii.li member of Pat liaeicnt, John lil-lo-
is a doctor by profession. I "ft- v it u :
t.i the land ligliallon be was derio
of anatomy ut the Ledwi-i- i
;.c1iiki of Meilh inc. in Dublin, and (..
himself by making some
which li.vc proved ef Impor
lutloe li sejelico. tit..'!! ii.. i U ...
the l ulled Slates several limes, lie In
loved in Ireland with a ptvuliar love; it
Is akin to the foelii.gs ef a mo. her r,r
Iier favorite child. "u en the r
hand. alwayst-pcfkso- f the Irish as: "My
people," Sir. llillon entered ttie pre.i-e-
Irish movement because he took In
Hie spirit of Irish Nationalism w ith hlj
blood, and lieeausti by bis nature be was
bound to le an I'lithusiast in aoiuccusc.
Aellt I liurfli Mltr.
"There will Is' an oyster party in tho
rectory next Tuesday." announced Go
minister, "and one of our kind parish-
ioner has offered to provide the tj;. r"iur that invasion
lh liili.an Muaoara.
Electricity h' hoon introduced a
light into the liritish Museum, ibus i
that institution for the first time
:n it cxiuuuov to be kept upca in tho
iveuinj
Tho Cradlo of tho Homo of Au3-tr!- a
to Do Soil
At InKTMlInf HMorlu l:n"i to income
Ono Mor tlm I'ropTty uf ii
Fimt llud itpl.'t Itmim
S.iv L.bU at llrlnUlil- - llulL
Archduke Ferdinand d'Kste, tho pres-
ent to the Austrian crown,
has just taken stop to buy from tho
Swiss Government tho ruins of tho
casiln of llapsburg. The young Arch-duk- e
In so doing is actuated chiefly by a
desire to fulfill one of the last earthly
wishes of Crown Prince Itudolph. The
latter, a few months before bis tragic-deat-
at .Meyerliug, says a correspond-
ent of tlio New York Tribune, under-
took a trip to the Canton of Argaii under
the strictest Incognito, to visit tho place
where bis illustrious ancestor. Itudolph
I., founder of the Mouse of Ilupsburg
and llrst Kmperor of Austria, lived in
the year V.'Al. Accompanied only by
Count I'otoeU and two olllcers of bis
household, itudolph walked from the
railway stallon at Hchlnznuch to the
melancholy and densely wooded heights
where the crumbling towersof the grand
old fortress profile their still forbid-
ding battlements against tho sky. Tho
Prince spokn but little, and when he
caught sight of the green mas-se- of the
castle, with its moat lilled with aquatic
plants und its towers
above which two great white owls were
circling high up in tho air, ho stopped
short, awed by tho many thoughts of
the past and gone glory which the view
of the cradle of his family brought to
bis mind. Tho view was truly a magnl-llcen- t
one, fur Schloss llapsburg is yet
a mighty place, set among the endless
voods and grussy bills of Argau, a bilge
ambling structure, half fortress, half
uiluce, with trees centuries old cluster-n- g
near by, in In the days when armies
if kiil:;ht;i wera wont t sweep down
upon it lili i vultures, t be gallantly re-
ceived o,i the p iliits of thi' liiii:)OH of the
founder of the place, the Chevalier Had-bo- l,
who built It In concert with bis
brother, Arch Abbot Werner, in the
year MUD. A silence like death en-
veloped the ruin. Nothing stirred In
the half-wil- d gardens which extended
to the edge of the woods. Solemnly tlm
moon urose above the turrets and battle-
ments and the vast expanse of mossy
stones gathered a great dignity and
austerity from iU mellow, fantastic
light, in his heart tho Crown Prince
registered a vow to make the old place
bis own and to restore it to its departed
glory, but, when some days Liter hr
olTcrod ii big sum for Its purchase t:
the Uepiihllc in Government of Switzer-
land, bit advances wore met with a
curt and not over-polit- e refusal, and
this jewel of the past is still In the
hands of fie Helvetian, like a broken
eagle's nest In the grasp of a cowherd.
It Is stated that Archduke
Francis d'llste has been more
lucky In bis negotiations, and that tho
antique remains of Schloss llap.-ibur-
willo.ico more become tho property of
the descendants of Itudolph 1. It is sad
to think that the room once inhabited
by their famous ancestor the only
apartment, by tho way, yet In an almoin
perfect Hliit.e of preservation is now
used as a drinking saloon. The rest of
the spacious, but half-ruine- d chambers
mid halls have been converted into
si aides for the cows and pigs. No won-
der that when the Crown Prince visited
Schloss llapsburg tears of mortification
should have lilled his eyes at the view
of so iitiparulle'ed a plisio of vandalism.
Turning toward the old guardian of the
place, who was showing him round, the
Archduke Inquired what use was now
ni'vdo of the North Tower, thohigbeutof
the four still remulning. "Oh, that's
from where we signal fires," replied the
man. "Indeed," murmured his Impe-
rial Highness musingly. Then be added,
with a sigh: "Yes, one can see far from
there, but not far enough, however, to
discover the lire which w ill one day con-
sume Kurope from one end to the other."
The dull-witte- d Swist gazed with some
ustonishuienl at the young man, whom
he supposed to be some ordinary tourist,
little thinking that the words be was
unable 'ai understand had just boon pro-
nounced by the descendant of tho great
liuilolph, whose name, which was so
often on bis lips, meant grand deeds and
noble works, even to his limited intelli-
gence.
LITTLE BUT BRAVE.
Til tiort tl W li On I'lenecr Out In
Wsilonii'toii
In the backwoods of linker river lives
the bravest, most industrious and most
courageous linle lady in Skagit County,
s.iys the l.a Conner ( ush. ) .Mail. Her
husband is a man of limited means, and
often has to leave home to earn money
to hiippoi t them while they are improv-
ing their home.
This being t lie first year, their place
is not. und in mieh cases
bis w ife Ktays ut home entirely alone.
All ibe company she has is a Winches-
ter rule uiul a three-)siun- axe. livery
nmrnirg. after t be does her housework,
she takes her three-poun- axe and g.ics
to clearing, chopping and binning
brush, she is determined t have a
and proillalile home, nn.l
when her husli.uid is vl home she shoul-
ders her axe an. 1 goes to the clearing
w,. !...", ill I'.eef J.ls i against
iu
She says she can chop to the heart of
a tree nearly as quickly as he can. This
lady only weighs 1 5 pounds, but she
has a ton ef ambition and slaying quali-
ties. She was rocked' in the cradle ef
ease, raised In the lap of luxury, is well
educated and the life she is now living
is enlirelv foreign toner. She has had
i no experience in roughing it. but she isI
not one of the kind Unit sits and whine
ova r past lore. She has st rong arms, a
' brave heart ami i v illing mind, and is
j determined to surmount the worst difll-- I
culiic and reap a ieward.
A Cl ltl.IUIt'Mt.
President Oldwo.-lh- y "Well, daugfc-- i
tor. how del t i"V enjoy my ltvturv'.'"
i Gladv Oldwertly "Oh. very much
Indetd! Seme of jour Freshmen were
i fa'liln-- the funniest stents you ever
I he.rd, a.l tiiroi:h thu vvcainjj--
iiaipvr' iltUlu'.
